
BUSINESS-NOTICE6I.
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Cimarad Meyer, Inventor and MannSae.

arnifstgbe celebrated Iron FramePlano, hats received
Ole se Medal of the World's Great Matilt:l'o°n, Lon-
a*, land, The highest prizes awarded when and
wissever exhibited.' Warerooms, 729 Arch street.

Mdabllnhed 1823. . myl-s rek w tfl
_

Steiik dt co.'a Grand, tinnaire and
"brightPianos. Fiance to rent.

J. E. GOULD,
0826 q No. 923 Chestnut greet.

The New (;hlekerinE Square Pianos.--
bosoesse Isnotovemente. Conceded-the best. Reduction
el price*. Frites Axed.

DUTTON'S Piano Booms,
All-Imj 1126 and 1128 Chestnut street.
Steinway de bone' Grand Square and

VneWbt
Wolf

Hanoi,with their newly patented Resonator,
trthe original volume of eound can always be

willaed the UMe asin a violin. At
lib ABITIS BROS.,

edl tf§ , No. 1006 Oheetnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, March 9, 1970.

07"Our advertising friends are crowding
upon us to such an extent that we are con-
strained to change the usual arrangement of
mar forms, and place our foreign corres-
pondence and much 'other interesting reading
matter, as well as many of our advertisements,
on our inside pages. It is our constant aim to

increase the attractiveness of all portions of the
-EVENING BULLETIN, and our past success has
naturally increased the prossure of advertise

our columns, until both the gen-
eral reader and the advertiser finds that there
am no "corners," but that at all points they are
met by attractive reading and the latest and
most important business announcements.

POPIILAR BIGHTS.
The Legislature yesterday, led by Mr.

Mlisha W. Davis, attempted to take away from
the people of this city the right of determin-
mg the location of the' public buildings.

Neither the present nor any preceding Legisla-
tive body has ever undertaken such a flagrant
•itrage upon the rights of this community as
ie involved in the enactment of a law which,
'while it pretends to submit the question of the
jpablie buildings to a popular vote, forbids the
free choice of the people, by prohibiting a vote,
upon one site which is undoubtedly the first
choice of the great majority of the business
men ofrhiladelphia. Ifour citizens'are willing
to have their right to a free expression of their
preference in this important matter rudely
taken away from them by.Mr. Elisha W.Davis
and the faction who have worked with him in
Lying this great insult upon them, they have
lest somewhat of their ancient independence.
There is something so coolly insolent in this
declaration by the Legislature that the people
ofPhiladelphia shall not only not erect build-
ings upon Independence Squate, but shall not
even express their wish to do so, t'at we still
believe that the calmer judgment of the Senate
and of the Governor will prevail to counteract
such unheard-of legislation.

Mr. Elisha W. Davis, whatever else may be
thought of his qualifications or disqualifica-
tions as a legislator, has never been
considered a fool. And when he
rises in his place, and talks such absurd non-
sense as be uttered yesterday, about the "sa-
cred soil " of Independence Square, and the
memories of his innocent and unsophisticated
elaildbood, and piling bricks and mortar on the
grave of his father, no one will do him the
diecredit of supposing that he believed a word
that be was saying. No one knew better than
Mr.Davis that all this talk was the merest

buneombe and twaddle. In the course of
lime, the people of Philadelphia will learn
what is, as yet, the secret history of this Penn
Square movement, and will see what the pri-
vate interests are that are being subserved by
all this outcry.

As apart•of the old cry of " Stop thief!" the
engineers of the Penn Square job have under-
taken to impugn the motives of the respectable
journals of philadelphia which have advocated
theerection of public buildings onPenn Square.
Because most of the newspapers of Philadelphia
have sought the business centre of the city as
their naturallocation, General Wm. B. Thomas,
and Mr. Elisha W. Davis, and the Broad-street
orators are all convinced that these journals are
only actuated by selfish motives. Openly con-
fessing that their own rule of conduct is the
selfish one of considering nothing but "Num-
ber One," these gentlemen cannotimagine that
the Public Ledger, for example, can have any
better or more honest motive, in the expression
of • its opinions on subjects of public interest.
There is no foundation for such aspersions as
these upon the sincerity of any respectable
journal in Philadelphia, and their utterance
does little credit to those who have resorted to

their use.
For ourselves, we have no objection to the

settlement of this ,vexed question by a vote of
the people. - We have pointed out; from time
to time, the advantages of Independence
Square, and the disadvantages of Penn Square.
We have, again and again, exploded the insin-
cerity and foolishness of the pretence that
there could be any desecration of any of our
Itevolutionary traditions by putting the unused
round south of Independence Hall to the
highest uses, short of the worship of God, to
'tibielt any edifice can possibly be devoted:
When shallow orators have made themselves
ridiculous by foolish speeches, we have met
them with the only weapon which suits their
ease. When wiser men have talked sensibly
upon the subject, we have offered them a.rgu-
scentsWhich heYe never yet- been anSWered,
because they cannot be answered. When mil
have borrowed the livery of God to serve, the
devil in,". and have talked unmeaning patriot-
ism to cover up their privata schemes
to obtain large building jobs, or-enhance the
value of their real-estate or the real.:estate of
corporations for which they may be interested;
or to promote their political popularity,wo have
done what is theduty of every honest news-
paper, hi exposing the hypocrisy of these ap-
peals to the patriotism of the people, showi4
by the light of undisputed history, that all the
talk about the " sacredness" of Independence
Liquare is the idlest of 1ictions and imaginations.
And when the Legislature flatly undertakes to
refum to the people of Philadelphia theright to
a free and full expiession of thely opinion on this

' question of the paidie bitilaings, we say that it
ir!t: flagrant outrage upon popillar rights which
will surely return to plague the iuveuties. 1.,
all this, the E LULLS:TIN and the other
journals 'Which _gave eXpreS•sd the opinions
which they hold for thetweives and th: busi-
ness cmantibily, have only done their proper
and honest duty, in meetiug the ridiculou s .Alll
ridicule, the earnest , Ina
rant with hiqi.ry and tact, and the seliiih
/13110eritical tnith exposure.

THE COIIIBLE:-%1N3rilEal.
We trust that there is really some definite

intention to ameliorate the state of our paving,
and as the first steptowards it, Councils should
pass an ordinance directing that the Railway
Companies, whenever they repair their paving,
shall put down wooden pavement. This is
nothing more than a simple act of justice to-
wards those who use the streets, and no hard-
ship to the companies, as the saving in horses
would undoubtedly amount to far more than
the interest upon the expense. The Railway
Companies take the best part of every street.
In our way of, making a rounded pavement
sloping towards agutter on each side, it is only
on the top of the curve that a vehicle can well
drive, especially , as the sides are generally
paved with large stones having deep hollows
between them.

As few wheels pass over the space between
the rails to keep the stones rough with their
grinUing motion, these stones become polished
by the friction of the horses' shoes, until the
foothold is totally insecure, and the horses pull
to great disadvantage. Soon the strain tells
upon the animals, especially as the projecting
curves of the stones are apt to cause the whole
weight of the fore part of the body ofthe horse
to fall upon the frog instead of the crust of the
hoof. Passengers in the street cars, sitting
sideways as they do, do not see much of the
horses ; but even the most unobservant must
have noticed how many lame horses are driven
by the companies. Even this, however, does
not tell the whole story by any means. The
railroad companies find constantly in their
stables horses which, without being otherwise
unsound, have their feet and forelegs so jarred
and battered by the cobble-stones, that they
can no longer be worked, and these are dis-
posed of to farmers, who use them for field-
work, where the motion is slow and the footing
soft. Some

and
in this way, but the in-

jury is great and the suffering must be terrible.
Indeed, the case of these hundreds of horses,
exposed to daily torture on oar streets, should
attract the attention of the Society for the Sup-
pression of Cruelty to Animals.

Whilst the need is great for reform through-
out almost all our thoroughfares, there•
is nothing that calls for immediate attention so
much as this railway matter. Next in import-
ance to it is the rendition ofBroad street south
of Callowhill street. The horrible condition of
that street has alitady cost one life and many
broken wagons, and steps should be taken at
once to put down a wooden pavement. If we
are not mistaken, the portion north from Cal-
lowhill street to Coates is already under con-
tract, and sooner or later must be 'raved by the
parties holding that contract, so that the pre-
sent delay saves nothing whatever. As it is to

be paid for, we might as well have the use of
it now as later.

,The Vermantom Telegraph enters upon its
forty-first volume this week, and-At celebrates
the event by appearing in new type. Major
Freas takes just.,pride in his excellent paper,
and we are`glad to hear of Its continued and
increasing prosperity.

On our second page will be found a
letter from our regular Paris correspondent,
and a long and interesting one from an occa-
sional correspondent in Italy, describing a visit
to Pisa and its wonders of architecture.

PRAIIATIC.
—The French Dramatic Company, at the

Amateurs' Drawing Room, had their largest
audience, thusfar, last evening. The play was
a well-written serious five-act piece by Octave
Feuillet, called Dalila. A young man of
musical genius, named " Andre Roswein"
(Moreau) falls a prey to the fascinations of the
" PrincesseFalcombri " (Mme. Moreau) who
is the "Dalila"of the play. His honest love
for a good girl, the daughter of his old profes-
sor, is sacrificed to this woman, and so are his
ambition, his pride and at last his health and
his life. litany of the situations are very ef.
fective, and several scenes are extremely af-
fecting. The parts were all well
filled, the Moreaus, Juignet and Rous-
seau being particularly good. Theresources of
the little theatre were somewhat taxed, but
each of the five or six •different scenes was
admirably and appropriately set. The play
was of a higher order than any yet produced,
and its success was complete. There will be
no performance this evening, but to-morrow
evening a lively four-act piece will be pro-
duced, called Le Voyage de M. Perrichon, with
the full strength of the company. It is the
joint work of MM. E. Labiche and Ed. Mar-
tin, and was played for two hundred succes-
sive nights in Paris. The management an-
nounce that jthe matinee performance.adver-
tised for Saturday is postponed, and that an
Extra Performance will be given, by request,

tSaturday evening.

Meyer von Brennen, Schreyer, ZarneteolB,
A. Achenbach, Herbatheor, ' Desgoffe,
0. atchenbach,
.Carl
Hildebrandt,
Trautier,
47nberg,
Toussaint,
'Jensen,
Carl Becker,
Lejeune,
Herzog,
Inneasseg,
Paul Weber,
Carl Hoff,
Grasse,
De Baas,

Klombeck & T 3 illems,

Brillovin,
Baumgartner,
Bosch,

Braith, Arntz,
Gebler, Ifengsbach,
Carl Ilubner, 'Seigel,

DRY GOODS.

A CARD.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTRITT STREET,

Will continue the rale of their Large Stock of Jine
Geode at

Extraordinarily Low Prices,
leaking a difference of about 333 i PEA CENT. from
former pricey, beingmore than equal to the

Great Decline in Gold.

The EnaMak Opera.
Our old stock we are selling rapidly,7,and NEW,

GOODS are BEING• RECEIVED DAILY, so that our
Store shall continue to present to buyers the GREAT-
EST POSSIBLE ATTRACTIONS AND BARGAINS,
to all descriptions ►I

The Parepa-Rosa Opera Companypresented
Martha at the Academy of Music, lastevening,
in a very handsome manner, and to the satis-
faction of the large audience. To-night
Weber's last opera, Oberon, will be produced
for the first time in this country, with a strong
cast. The!. will be a matinee to-morrow,
when The Marriage ofrigaro will be given for
.1... tizz.

Shirting and Fronting Linens.
Table Cloths, Table Linens, Napkins,

Doylies, ,
j/miirolv ni.w.and_elkitantatittlOttl

Towels and Toweling*THE CENTRAL lOWA RAILROAD.—This HOW
railroad project, which supplies a direct line
or rail from St. Paul to St. Louis, traversing
the rich and improving region of Central
lowa,.is beginning to attract =oh attention
among railroad men and capitalists. The con-
struction of the Northern Pacific road is
already commenced, and one of the principal
feeders of this great trans-Continental line
from Lake Superiorito Puget's Sound will be
the Central lowaroad, which will be the most
direet route to the Smith and Southwest, the
distance from Duluth and St. Paul to St. Louis
by this line being 147 miles shorter than by
any existing route. It will, therefore, have a
monopoly of the trade between Minne-
sota and the eountry along the line
of the Northern Pacific and the

,
whole

Southern country. The importance of
this line,as the main outletfor she Northwest.
ern trade, is shown by the fact that Jay Cooke
& Co., E. W. Clark & Co, and other leading
bankers and railroad capitalists, have now
been associated in the work of selling the First
Mortgage 7 per cent. Gold Bonds of this new
road. Since these bonds Were first offered
in November last, they have been taken to the
amount of more than one million dollars. Ai,
less than three millionsremain to be disposed
of, and as the new agencies we have named
are stimulating the demand, the entire issue
(limited to $16,000 per mile) is likely to be ,
closed out at an early day. The advertisement
elsewhere in to-day's papergives information
as to where pamphlets and maps showing the
situation and main features of this important
road may be obtained.

Of every description

Marseilles Quilts,
And all varieties of

House Furnishing Dry Goods,

Furniture Coverings,Cretonnes At Chintzes.
Table and Piano Covers.M
Real Lace and Nottingham Curtains:l
Cuitain Materials and Upholstery Goods.-

THE INDIAN (MENTION.
Senator Wilson, the Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Military Affairs, yesterday introduced
into the Senate a bill, which we print in fall in
another column, "to promote the civilization
of Indians, and to prepare them for the rightir
and duties of citizenship." The advocates of
the war and of the peace policy will both unite
in thanking Senator Wilson for introducing a
bill so well calculated to promote the adoption
of a just and permanent policy in dealing with
the Indians. We observe that the proposed
Board of Inspectors includes the
Secretary of the Interior, who will act as
President, and also the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, who, under • the
Secretary,is the bead of the Indian office. The
Board is gnly to deal with Indians in amity
with the United States; therefore it does not
propose to deal with the hostile Indian who is
properly under the control of the War De-
partment. As soon as any tribe or baud ceases
hostility, it will be banded over to the Board
of Inspectors, which is virtually a Board of
Civilization. The best men in our land will no
doubt be seleoted, and as they will be ade-
quately compensated, they can give their whole
time to this important work.

By the aid of such men, Indians will readily
agree to modify treaties, by which ge'w-paws
and money are distributed annually .to the
injury of the Indian. Frauds will be pre-
vented, and the civilizing process commenced
successfully by men whose reputation is at
stake, and who are likely to continue from
administration to administration, as long as
they evince fitness for the work.

We are sure that our philanthropic citizens
will hail with pleasure the advent of this bill,
and will be ready to welcothe Senator Wilson
to the city of William. Penn, at his promised
visit on the 25th instant, at the invitation ,ol*
the Temperance Society.

An minimally large and attractive stuck or

First-class. White Goode, Piques, Tidies,
Hdkfs. and Staple Embroideries.

iocS CHESTNUT STREET.
,10 srfm Mlrp

NEW SPRING GOODS FOR 1570.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

Bunting., Durborow de. Co., Auctioneers.
Woe. :.:32 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
( Thursday), March 10, and on Friday, Mach 11, corn-
inebeing each day at 10 o clock, a largo and important
ante 01 Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,on four months'
credit, including 200 packages Domestics; full line
Clothe, Doeskins, Meltoss Satinde (thane,Am.; 10cases
Fancy CIIRRIIIItTPB and Coatings; 200 pieces Italian
Cloth, GO imam( British Dress Goods, 200 pieces pure Mo•

n end Alpacas ; Mg°, Lyons Silks. Ph nee, Cloaks.,
Am. ; fun line Paris BlackbWlerino Shawls, hat) Goode,
Marseilles Quilts. Linen and Linen Goods, Ac.; also,
Unihrellso, Shlrla and Drawers, Tice, Balmoral and
hoop Skirts, Hilkfa., Suspenders, Notions, &c.; also,
2,410 dozen Cotton Hosiery ; full line of Linen and Cot-
ton Crochet Braid, Am.

On Friday, March 11, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 210 pieces 1tigrain,Venetlan,List, Hemp , Cottage
I.nit Beg Carpothigii ; Oil Cloths, Bugs, Canton Mat-
ting, &c. .

OPENED THIS DAY,
Check Silksat $l.

Colored Silksat 01 05.
(gray Stripesand Plaids, 81 25.
Japanese Silks, Plain.
Japanese Silks, Plaids.
Japanese Silks, Figures. •

Steel Satin Merges.
SilkPoplins.
Silk-Corded Poplins.

• French Chintzes.
Figured Percales.

Bright Plaids for Children

Sale of the Valuable Store. No. 625
Marl. et strict, at Auction.—Jaynes A. Ffreman, Aar-
tioneer, sell, on Wednesday next. at. the Ezehang ,,,
the Mail able-Store-Propertyvn Ikla•Ast street; ab Sr.rth,-
n oertpied by Loyd, Supplee 4—Walton. This is the
finest Store PrGpity that has _been offered at Auction for
some tiro:, and as the sale is to be pcp-mptary, by order of
the Executors of Wi'liam IVayhr,,dec ,ased, the partirolar
(went ion at' caitalists desiring oily"( in vrst mint, is di-
reit,d it. The-building is 6 stories, has a handsome
imam, owl iron Pon', is thoroughly built, fare Proof; and
in pirfert ardor. The lot is 22 by 132 Pet to Comm,rce
street. Further particulars on application to the Atte-
:innrtr.

New Styles of Dress Goods Opening Daily,
All of whlcb will bo mild at the

The result of the Independent Temperanu•
ticket in New Hampshire, yesterday, is another
practical illustration of the follyof attempting
to establish temperance 'principles by wedging
them In between the issues of the great parties
of Ihe country, in a general election.

The Temperance candidate for Governor
was the Re+. Dr. Barrows, a prominent mem-
ber of the Methodist Church, of which he was
an honored Presiding Elder. It was claimed
that his personal and religious character would
add greatly to the strength of the Temperance
ticket, and leading Temperance men expressed
the opinion that his vote would bring out so
much extra strength as to :preycrit, the result
from being a fair measure of the actual pro-
gress of the temperance movement. But with
all the intrinsic force of the temperance ques-
tion and all the special personal and
Church influence of Dr. Barrows, his
vote amounts nearly to nothing ! Amherst
gives him two votes in nearly three hundred;
Dover gives him one out of sixteen hundred
votes; Concord gives him twenty-three votes
in twenty-five hundred 1 and so on all over the
State. One hundred and seventy towns cast
r,5,c00 votes, out of which the Temperance
ticket cast 080 votes. Is:,any stronger argu-
ment than this needed by. our Temperance
friends lu this part of the world?

VERY LOWEST ➢IABIIIET

EIAVIN HALL & CO..
28 South Second Street.

- Iwo w 2t4p

IDARGAINS IN BLACK LAMA. LACE
bbswle. Lowest prices over Riven by any house in

the trade. GEO. W, VOGEL,
n.lat Stye 1202Chestnut street.

-IYAIIA.IAl S.—A LOT OFRICH FRENCH
JJ Mrs laird Seto placed on the counter to be sold at
lees than halfpi ice

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

3432, 3434 and 8486 Market St•
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every desoriptiot,
conbtautly on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. jolt Snare:

TEABERRY TOOTETWASR.—
1 It is the moot pleasant. chovest and beet dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

• It Preserves and W hitena the Teeth !
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums !

Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar 1
Cleansee and Purities Artificial Teeth !
Is a 8n perior Article for Childrensold by all Druggists.

A. M, WILSON, Proprietor;
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

EADQUARTRS FOR EXTRACTING
XI

E
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUri OXIDE

OAS.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."Dr.F. It. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton

Natal Booms, devote his entire practice to the painless
extri ctinn of to tb. Office, 911 Walnut dt. MllO,lYrPi
DEAL GUIPURE LACE SACQUES,
1.14 —Just reel ived front Paris. some very rich reel

' 6wppnte Lace Sacques'at reduced prices. GEO. W.
VOGEL, 1202 Chestnut strict mht Um"

1V115A.1.3.'14 e
A,NCAPE

J 1 f nests ;directly tipoil
~.-Pan shore ; excellent table ; bated rooms. Convey-
ance from Depot free. No bar. Winter terms. *3 per
day; *lB per week. JOHN 1,101AK rN.

uill9-6trp§ Propriebir.

"HEATER SCOOPS, SHOVELS AND
.1.1 linkers, Pokers, Tongs and Plate Lifters, Oven
rTreparn, and zinc to put under stoves, ctc., for sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW, N 0.838 Eight Thirty-Dve) Marko'
street. below Ninth.Eepresentative William Elliott, certainly one

of the very bebt men iu the Pennsylvania Le-
;Ablate:re, and almost always found on the right
side of every important question, deserves
IMO credit for his sensible speech, yesterday,
in reply to Mr. Davis, whose spread-eagle era-
toty wilted-down ascompletely before the pme-
'kill- common-sense of Mr. Elliott., as it did
belOre the keen home-thrubt of Mr. Josephs'
swim 11r. Elliott and Mr. Josephs did them-
elves much honor by refobing to be swept

av ny I,y the transparent Buncombe of Mr.
1)0.,.;!•.

----•---- - •

111XTRA SAFE-DRA.WER, (a,OBv,T,
12. 1 en d Chest Locke, having from one to three tont-

tilers to ouch bolt, and an netiortmoot of the regular
kinds. and elan several kinds of Alarm Menet , Drawers.
for sale by TRUMAN h o.liAlir No. MIEight Thirty;
five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

BRAN CAKE
Puns, memo Denied hyayrinted receipt ter makhni

the cake, for sale by TRUMAN & SIIAW Nio.
i Night Tbir*y-lle) Market etreet. below Ninth.

HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
Lap Rugs sod Flom+ 004r. All kinds. Norm

00.t.,r or ebeapor. KNEABIPS Barnes), Store, 1326 Mat.
Bir How, In Lilo lytt-Iv4r

to'll'ON AND RICE.-182 BALES COT
l ton, 19 cif`e.2%.°7,l'wh llitings. from estenarm
00
"Tonowanda'

RA llbrk IIa,. 11loasat ivtir •e:.h3 b

GEO. W. VOGEL.
l'An Chestnut street!OS•rr 3t*

NEW PUBLICATIONS

NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS.
OUR SATURDAY NIGHTS.

A charming now book or earnest andtpathetic chaise-
'illobsyses;eliPellluPsuirna7e°l'w"ittutitrrtyo be"atiru al 'd'reanwd-
lugs by Stephens. Price 01 50

lIANDICED AND RAPIER.
A powerful awl brilliant new book of interim(' interest,

by John Eden Cool° 4"tinrrey of Eagle's Neel.")
author of "Hilt to Hilt," "Fairfax," ea.
"** Price $l- to
Up Broadway, and Ito t and By Eleanor Kirk...Si 60

The Old MerchantsofNew York. Vol. 6,

Poems by Irving Van Wart, Jr

Vashtf—AukiiXta J. EVPIIII'. new .novel

Pbernie'e Temptation-Marion liarland's new novel $1 60
26 ots.Josh Billings's Farmer's Allminsx

To-Day—ltichard B.Kimball's new novel , el 75

Living Writers of the South—By Davidson 42 00
Strange Visitors—The grent Spiritual book el 50

CAIRLETON Pub Seller,New York, Madison Square
mhAAV A4t. •

FINANCIAL

STERLING & W.ILDMAN,
• Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA,

special Agentsfor the sale of

Danville, Haileton and Wilkesharre R.lFirst Mortgage.Bonds.
Interest sevenper rent., Payable April let 'and Satoh 1

jet, elpar of all, taxes. A limited amount 'of thole Bonds
for sale at 82, and accrued interest

Theroad wee opened for business on November Bth
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles be
rend Danville the road is ready for the rails, leaving

but seven miles unfinished. • •

GovernmentBends and other Seenritles taken In ex
obango for tbe aboveat market rates. ':'• • • no 9 Im ap

EATIIINGtFELT.—TENd° by
FRAMES

ekßatoir jaa lgaolrmim

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN,4IIILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, -MARCH -9, 1870.
naman, Caraud,
Escosura,

GREAT ART SALE.
On THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVEN-

INGS, March 10th and lith,at 7i o'clock, will
be offered the Ifhest and most important col-
lection of OIL PAINTINGS ever shown to
the Philadelphia public, being the entire im-
portation of l'ilessrs. Bailey Rc Co., which will
be sold without reserve, together with that of
Mr. Cbarles.F. Haseltine, which must also be
sold oil account of an early departure for
Europe on business connectedwith thin house.

The Paintings a:•e now on Exhibition and
will besold at the

HASELTINE GALLERIES,
1125 CHESTNUT STREET.
B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

N. B.—Paintings on Exhibition Day and
Evening.

FINANCIAL.

PecruB, ' ,

Bakaloutie.;,
Ferrandiz,
Hamilton,
W. T. .Richards,
.Nicholson,
-Ramsey,
Reimer,
Tait, ,

LaiVan/ de Metz,
Baum,
.Accard,
Lassalle,
Jacobson,
Brenciell,
Hoguet,

Dieffenbach,
Salendin, Otto Meyer,
Paulsen, Kraus,
%llstz, Gesselschap.

NO SAFER OR BETTER INVESTMENT
THAN THE

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.
GrCit.r) DONDS

OF 111 k

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF lOWA,
At 95, Free from Tax.

This railroad runs 234 miles north and south
through the finest and most thickly settled
portion of the magnificent State of lowa, and
the only link wanting to •onnect the railway'
centres at St. Louis and St. Paul by an un-
broken line, 147 miles shorter than any exist-
ing route. This road offers many advantages.
The building of the railroad north from SI.
Paul to Duluth, at the head of Lake Superior,
where five railroads will sooncentre—the con-
struction of the Northern Pacific. Railroad,
already begun—and the rapid development of
a new and productive country in Minnesota
and the Northwest, must furnish a large
Southern traffic. As the Upper Mississippi is
frozen over during the,Winter,and its naviga-
tion is often uncertain during the Summer,
from low water, this road must have at all
times a large amount of transportation, and a
monopoly of the business at some seasons of
the year. Its connections with other lines in-
terested by mutual , ownership or running ar-
rangements, will give it almost the entire
north and south travel between its terminal
points and their vicinity.

This road will have a great advantage over
any other Western line in carrying the best
quality of coal from where it is abundant in
Southern lowa to Northern lowa and Minne-
sota, where none is to be found, and in secur-
ing return freights of lumber, for which the
demand is very great.

Forty-six miles of the line are just com-
pleted, and eighty-eight miles more are
graded. An abundant supply of iron, ties,
and other materia)OMB-been contracted for.
The Company Loewe a large and daily increas-
ingsurplus of money on hand, and the stock
subscriptions, and the sales of bonds, give
them ample means to push the work forward,
so that, with favorable weather, it is expected
that the whole, line will be completed this
season.

SECURITY OF THE INVESTMENT.
So far as we can learn, every completed

railroad in the Northwest is not only earning
the interest on its bonds, but a dividend on
its stock, and we believe the CENTRAL OF
lOWA must occupy an equally strong finan-
cial position.

The amount of. Bonds to be issued is but
$16,000 per mile,orless than four millions,inall

Ofwhich over One Million have
already-been SOM.

WE BELIEVE THERE WILL BE NO
MORE FAVORABLE TIME TO SELL GO
VERNMENTS. AND DUI' REALLY FIRST.,
CLASS RAILROAD SECURITIES.-SUCH
AS THESE..-1 HAN TUE PRESENT.

Pamphlets, with map, may be obtained, and
subscriptions will be received at the COll-
-Y'S OFFICE, No. 32 Pine Street, New
York. and by its advertised agent,

N. S. SHATTUCK, Treasurer.

After afull examination, we have accepted
an Agency for the Sale of the above First
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to recommend
them to our customers as thoroughly safe, as
well as profitable, investment. Wo have no
hesitation in saying that, in our opinion, the
CENTRAL RAILROAD ON lOWA will be
one of the most important and valuable roads
In the West.

JAY COOKE & CO.
E. W. CLARK & CO.

nibS w fm it

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular tette= of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements throngh in, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXii, 'WINTHROP & CO., New York.
p4E,ILEL, IHAI4EB & CO.,nail,.

LIiVES'I'M NT.
, •

FIRST MORTGAGERINSING FUND.
lIIIVEN 'PRIG(ANT.. COLD BONDS QF THE FRED

ERICK SWUM; AND GItRDONSVILLI;RAIL-
• ROAD COMPANY OF VIROINIA
PRINCIPAL A•ND INTNRESTJ'AYABLN,/N COIN,
FIIFE.OR.UI B.; 400VNIINA4IN TAR; .••_ • •

The road is 62 mile!, long; nud forms the451141DWENST
PON NESTINII LINK booth° system of reads leading to
the °Mare Smith, Southwest, and West. to the, l'aolflo

It pollees ibrongh a rich ienniry, , the. /iietd
Vaasa ittllari than enogrA to support sr, and i t,, bus
three important Leedom at each end, ita .thrOngh trod"
will.ha 'wavy anAtiritinnerntWo,..

Rape and pr.mpitletafurniehed, whielt.,ftplottiviatie-
facterily,eVery oneetleg that cimvonelbly ho rmlaed hy
party evoking safeand prod taste Inyeetment. • ;

.• • The mortgage is limited to 136.9Nive, milsat completed
and ;quippedroad, and the Security

.DIa'INBIE-OPLASO IN EVNRYRESPNVI`._'
A limited member of the Bonds are off ered•at 9"4,ll'nnil

intereet from November let, . toarreney, and et this

tr lllaitGNetiq GtII.D Tivi.RUESTllitititiPio !INCUBI-
TIES IN THE HAMLET.

• ' •• • ' SA.MUEL WON
• f62 wabotf' ' • .• '1 •• 26 Bout. Thirdstreet..

:A7l4.E'sw"waken no noiee,and bite a curthiou to Protect far'
niture.

Rohl by
GRIFFITH it PAGE,

ItPl Arch meet

EIROvEItIES, LIQI3O ' • die.

The Celeiozated
COMPA,GNIE 00L0R.141.1E

CHOCOLATE.
Our fiecona Importition of this great

HIGIENIC CHOCOLATE
Haijuet arrived.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
113.3n04 CHESTNUT STREET'.

14irricz

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Denier in every description of Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,
" Silver Flint "

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST ROVE WORLD.

DAVIS &

ARCH. AND TENTH STREETS.sow rptr

REDUCED I REDUCED!
GENUINE

(ROASTED)
40 CENTS.

A. J.DE CAMP,
107 HOLM NECOSIP STAMM

MEDICINAL.

Schenck's PulinonicSyrup

FOR /LL DISEASES OF THE

LIMOS AND RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

Sohenek's Seaweed Tonic,
FOB DTSPEIPIOA AND 'INDIWOMON.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
FOR LIVER COMPLAIN!.

These popular medicines bare now been beforr the
public nearly forty years, and the reputation they halo
obtained renders it beeless to puff them. Thonealida
whohare been benefited by their Ulle testify to their
merits. •

Dr. tichenek'a Almanac. containing a full treatise on
be carious forms of dlmase, his mode of treatznent,and

general directions how to viehis medicine, can be had
C; RATis or nent by mail by addressing his Principal 00100
No. 15 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Price of the Pulmon lc Syrupand Seaweed Tonic,egeh

Sl LO per bottle. or $7 LO the half dozen ; Mandrake,
Pills, 25 cents per beg.

For sale by all druggists and dealers

=tl=ElM3

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED'

ON EXHI BITION
A,T

EARLES' GALLERIES,
818 Cbektnnt Street,

FOR A FEW DAYS LONOER. •
mb2 16trp

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street, •
Are ronmtAntly In rm..lpt of nutubern of NEW EN-
GRAVINGS and NEW CIIROMOS. A few oftile latest
are nafollows Artists.
"Little Iva,"

_ T. G. Brown
" Innocence." J. G:Brown
W lly Don't He GIMP!! Companion .

............J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories A. J. H. Way
The First Leeson in Music - bet/Helton
Fast Asleep' Mrs. Anderson
Wide Awake' dire. Anderson
The Queen of the Woods ' J. G. Brown
" Little Bo Peep" J. G. Brown
A Pamily Seene in P0mp...11 ' Coomans
" Dotty Dimple,"... . ....................................Mre. Murray
The Monastery in .Vinier Jacobsen

A Wet Sheetand a lelbwing Sea," De Haas
Sunset ouoft the Do flints
Launch of the Life- Boat E. Moron
To Semite Valley Thos. Hill
The Birth-plate ofWhittier Thee Hill
BeatriceCenciGuido,

Always en hand the largest collection in the country
at the. very lowest prices. Chromes and Ignitravinso
sent in safety by man.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125. Chestnut Street.

AUTOTYPES
.A n

HAVE ARRIVED.myi
--SEWiN-4-31.7Wi11N

T FI E

WHEELER &' WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and wold on the 'HadOA pirenq:,.

rETPRSON & CARPENTER,
CHESTNUT, STREET.

• to th lyrp

18fl OIL. 541 BARR ELS .--LIGIEIT-00INF oiotVlAiowrric, for Nilo by EDN
BOWL Y,

.; ~.. `~ti~ ~.

D' ND EDITION and; at lits-yeginvit, 'WU ;glean ar, cigarz'then pickedLrrip a .henkFanit set .en the bed
Pinoh' lig ,and reading, until he wits taken fromhis cell.- 'Except kt ;the few InterVals when
addressed by. the elergYrneur hemanifested the
Fame stolid- indifference as befdre, Which is aspecies or bravadonever before seen by theoldest corteSporidentaiere. Boderiberg's, man-,
ner was entirely different. Ho stood at thegrating weeping, until the arrival of the cler-gyman, with whom he performed the last saddevotional extireisea. ,iieveral ladies were ad-mitted early in, the morning, and, togetherwith the deputy sheriff, Viewed the scaffold.
They,rernaineti within the jail during the day,but whether they witnessed the gist scene isnot known.

Irina' Statement of Mohnen

?•'.. ,:',., IAV ....'1I:ELEGR4PI-L, ~
..,;A

THE SCAFFOLD.
Execution of the Peightal Murderers

at Huntingdon.

Stolid Indiffereno e of One of the
Culprits.

Bohner wrote a final statement this 'morn-ing, in which, be mays both participated in the_
crime ; and.he further states that Boden berg,did all the shooting himself. He allegesIfodenlierg did all the plotting for therobbery,Murder and arson. Ho admits that lie(Bohner),indicted the injuries on Mrs. l'eigbtal, with alire-Shovel, and also states that after murder-ing the family and thing the dwelling, bothwent to the stable, where they,had a difficultyabout mounting a horse. He says that Bolen-berg there threatened to shoot him, and hedrew hispistol in revenge. He deniesthat beis an infidel, stating that be believes in Godand eternity. He also reflects severely uponBodenberg's pretended conversion.

THE LAST NIGHT ON EARTH

Rohner Makes aConfession and Iniplleateg
Hie Companion.

PENNSYLVANIA. The Execution.
At a few minutes after twelve o'clock theprisoners were marched from their cells, ac-companied by the Rev. MeasrA. James C.Clark, Reuben E. Wilson, L. D.Btreckel andM.G. Earhart. Both bad their hands boundbehindthem, and Bohner, to the surprise of

everybody, made no resistance whilehis hands were being bound. The scaffold wasmounted, neither man showing any trepida-tion. The legs were bound, and prayer wasoffered at twenty-five minutes after twelve.Bodenberg delivered astatement in German,
calling upon Bohne.r to exculpate him from allcomplicity with the murder, and to declare
the truth, which he (the speaker) declared tobe that Bobner bad committedthe deed with-out assistance.

THE DISIMILE EXECUTION.
anwollogrdoo Crowded.

Ie Despatch to the Phila. Evening Benette.)
Rt/NTllionOlf, March 9.—The thoroughfare

leading to what is hereknown as aprison, but
which looks _more like a barn, has been
crowded since early morn with a throng of
men and women sincerely desirous of ob-
taining admission within the jail yard to wit-
nese the double execution of Guttleib Bohner,
alias Charley, and Albert Bodenberg, both of
whom have been undersentence of death for
amonth past. The crime of which they were
convicted, the details of which werepublished
in the Buttuvin of Monday, was one of the
most atrocious ever committed in this country
and in many respects resembled that ofAntonProbst, the murderer of theDeering family in
Philadelphia. Ito barbarity has served to kin-
dle aflame of excitement among the residents
of this- county which can hardly be said to be
allayed even now that the perpetrators are
confined within the four sides of their coffins.
There have been hundreds of applications to
Sheriff D. B. P. Neely for cards of admission
to see the banging, but he has been compelled
to refuse at least three-fourths, owing to thesmallness of the yard in which the scaffoldhas been constructed.

The Jail YardPacked.

Bohner replied, denying everything, sayingboth bad a band in thedeed. Another prayerwas offered, and the ministers bade both
"good by." Bodenburg then said : "God,forgive me my sins and take my soul into ThyKingdom. Amen. Amen."

At the signal of the Sheriff the rope waspulled, and the drop fell at forty minutes panttwelve.

FROM HARRISBURG.
increase of Philadelphia Judges.

OpecialDespatch to the I%lle. rentingBulletin.)
HAnnissuno, March 9, 1870.—Hon,IsaacHazlehnrst is now at Harrisburg, and will beheard by the JudiciaryComm itteeoftheSenate,in advocacy of an "Increalie of the number ofJudges anti_ef_their stableipq up vanraut+tst

the Philadelphia Bar in urging. this matter.
)ion-Payment of State Tax.

Botwitbstanding FO many declinations,
there were at least three hundred admitted.It was a perfect jam of people, and put one tomind of the scene enacted on the occasion ofthe execution of Bridget t NewBrunswick, two years since,whenDurgin,ale deputy
sheriffs were compelled to force a passage
through the throng, order that the con-demned woman might wend her way from thecell to the scaffold. Yet, comparatively speak.
ing, good order was maintained from the timeof the entrance of the prisoners to the yarduntil the solemn scene was closed. The im-mense height of the platform, come sixteen
feet above the ground, afforded every one a
good chance to witness ,the entire perform-
ance.

A Committee of Councils, consisting of
George Ball and John Bardsley, have had aninterview with the Committee on MunicipalCorporations lithe House, and have inducedthem to report a bill giving Philadelphia cre-dit for thirty-five thousand dollars, which was
improperly levied as a penalty on the city for
non-payment of State tait,

Lecture.
A lecture way delivered hero last evening.in the Court Houseby Charles W. Brooke, ofPhiladelphia, on "Irish Diamonds," and waseminently successful.

The Outaftle With*.lles. IPLINNSTLYANIA LECIISLATUEM
In addition to the number inside the en*leisure, some hundredsviewed the scene fromthe neighboring housetops and frotn scaffoldswhich had been thrown up on the outside ofShe walls by enterprising individuals who de:aranded and obtained a fee of $2 .50 for Sand-ing-roomfor one. it is said that the Sheriff,in orderto favor these speculators, had the gal-lows built so high that their easterners cosidbe win:it-sets without any difficulty, and inobliging his friends he bad the instrument of

death b 0 situated that the condemned men
have had it in full sight. since Saturday la.st,when the last peg was driven in it. Yesterdayhundreds were allowed to view the scaffold,and many were the peculiar remarks made
with reference to it, and many were dubiousabout its answering the purposes forwhich it was constituted. However, •it has
stood the test. - •
A Rillinose of thePrhoosters.-Itohner

eldetlly Platten.

(sipeolal Dammitek tilie /kJlads. Svionineaulletln.)
Ifarturenunc. March9.SHNATE.--The following bills were reportedfavorably

Boasts bill authorizing the dedication ofDiamondstreet, Philadelphia, to public usury.
Senate bill incorporating the PennsylvaniaCollege if Pharmacy ut. Philadelphia.
Senate bill conferring certain privilegesupon the Artisan's Bnikfing and Loan Associ-ation of Philadelphia.
The Senate supplement relating to thocourtsof Philadelphia,relative to advertisements.The bill vacating portions of Woodpecker,or Rising Sun lane, Philadelphia.
Tne bill repealing the railroad indemnityact of 184;8.
With an amendment. the Senate bill author-

izing the appointment of an additional.Jawjudge for the Court of Common Pleas of Phila-delphia. The amendment authorizes twoiuloitional law judges.
The supplement to the act incorporating theAmerican Academy of Music.
'lhe supplement to the Fidelity InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
Mr. Graham presented the report ef, theSenate Education Committee of 180.1, instruc-ted by the Serrate of 181;! to investigate thealleged abases in the Soldiers' Orphans' De-

partment, which entirely; exonerates Colonel-George F. McFarland, State Superintendent
of Soldiers' Orphans. from any fraud, or corm.,plicity in fraud; that he has no financial in-
terest in any particular school under hischarge, tic. • •

The following bills were considered :
Mr. Lowry called up the bill providing forthe payment of the State Historian and hisclerical force for the last year, provision

not having. been made for the payment inthe appropnation of 1501.
141r. Wallace moved its recommittal to theCoinmittee oil Finance.
The subject was debated for some time byMessrs. Lowry, Ohnstetul, Allen, Brooke,White and Mumma.

Quito a number of these people were alsofavored with aglimpse of the prisoners, whowere confined in the only two cells in the
buildings. Bohner occupied the first one, and
since the beating be received on Friday last,when be made the desperate attempt toescape, has kept to his cot. He was indeed a
sullen creature, hardly speaking in a civi
manner to the Rev. Mr. Steckel, who has mademany attempts to bring win to a realisation othe terrible poiiition which lie occupied. The
reverend gentleman had brought Linn some
paper which he had requested to be furnished
him, and on receiving it the almost brute

. found fault because it was not accompanied
with pen and ink. lie finally became molli-
fied and accepted of a lead-pencil, with which
to write his last statement. A gentleman
present then desired him to write his auto-
graph for him, but this he positiVely refitsed,
accompanying the refusal with,a guttural mur-
muring in German. The minister then muleasimilar request, with a similar result. Hisappearance isfar more repulsive than Prohst's .
and the only wonder now is that ,anybody has
ever felt himself safe in hiscompany. _Duringthe afternoon he had another talk with Her.14r.Bteckel,and ho still adhered to his pre;:
violas statements, that he remained outside of
the houseof the Peightals while his companionperformed the bloody work.

A Talk with Bodeaberg.Van Bordenherg, or Bodenherg, which ap-pears to be his propername, occupied the re-maining cell, and his conduct was Just the re-verse of Bohner. Ho remained at his cage
door, and shook hands with all whospokewith him, and entered freely into conversa-tion. On being questioned as to the afthir he
reiterated the same story, which appears tohave gained`eredence among thiscommunity,
and which has gained for Kw agenuine sym-
pathy. Indeed, had Bohner admitted that hewan the only one who participated in the ac-tual commission of murder, it is believed thata telegram would have been forwarded hy theJudge and DistrictrAttorney who tried him toGovernor. Cleary, soliciting a reprieve forBodeuberk. He announced-himself ready todie, but stillthought it hard that be should be`hungfora crime which be,did not commit andof which be was unaware until some hours'afterward. , ..

etibrt was made to pass theresolution introduced some time since by Mr.Keene, of Lucerne, appointing a committee
to ascertain and report to the next Legisla-ture whether any railroad companyin theanthracite coal region has made overchargesfor freight. The resolution was indefinitelypostpos(ed.

The bill releasing thebequest of John Griggfrom certain taxation was recommitted.

do. do. 1862, 10034, 11093i; do. do. 1814. 1033ittlOdX; do. do.1865, 108'1;4109: dn.- do. 1888. new. 10714a107% ; do. do.18079 new. la8a188!iLdo. du. 1803, 10..4.4a108},;; do. do.6'e..10-40e, '&74;406 :U. 8.30 year 0 percent. currency,Iltlf;a1.11. Duo Compound Interdet liotee.l9. 0014,11tebeill),?;;. Denlll. Union Pacific, 81156/36).
Central, VC;a9slsr Dhldri .Pitclll6 Land Grants.72.5e740.D,0., barton &111/6.,bankere,,Third and 11.71m0t,:Out elf.oinOte at 10.30 o'clock' as' followel Gold, 110'.1.7U. O. bytes, les], 119;4a114''ado. do. 5.0/e, 1862, 1(1934a
-- do. do. 1864. 103 t 'A do. do. 1840, 10.0.ia1901do.; Jnly, 1865. 10734.111171.,": do. do. July, 1/187, 10810144 do.do.July ,l.B4B,lolLia/88.N: ,10-04 10571.41(16: Outrency 'Oxen, 11U,tal11, •

Jay Cooke & Co. otiose Government eecnrltice kc., to-dayes tolloWet (kite() SIAN6 '64.11031,114V,a1113‘18,21rd ,of 11162, 11/934n109,5 18#14,:100P11181 bid; 1865,1093109!4;.10..1nly,180. 107.34'1,107,; ; do. 1:387, 107,T;;a108.14; to.
18683 /08,,.iinvg;' Te.... 4 010-tortieo,.i4l9o ; . thirren,:y11038111 •

Phlladelphi !iodate Market.
WED.NronY, March 9.—The continued downward

movement in the premium on gold has a flatteningeffectupon breedetntim, us wallas on most other descriptions
01 merchandise,and there is very little trade. In Flour
thotranenctionsareconiinadto a few huudred barrohifor the supply ofthe home trade. including stupor('noat
$4 :173014 ; Extra at 4 1i2,6.1t4 ; Spring Wheat Ex-
ile Family at etiab 77, ,• Pennsylvania do. do. at 15'5;t6 ;

dIndiana and Ohlo'do. o. at Si6.26nli 25. and fancy lotaathigher flgur( s. There Is no change In Rye Flour or
Corn Meal. Smallsales ofthin former at 614 6234 M 75.

hero is Tory little demand for Wheat. and no change
front yesterday 'a quotations. Small sales of fled at
81 Mal 26 per bushel. Rye is steady at $l. Corn isretire. but prices are unchanged. Saks of8,000 bush,k
Taloa Of FO.. in 'afore .nrl front thy: cars, and 1,2 wbushels afloat at 92c. Oats aro in limited rag tnnt at reht
tic Cloverseed la in steady requeat, and 200 lc,liels sold
at $7 87340, Nochange inTimothy or Flaxseed.

Vo hisky id very quiet. Small deed of wood-bound bar•
refs at 61, and iron do. at $1 Mal . .

Markets D 7 Welearapft.'
ft3pftial Deoviticb to the Phila.SVOtlillit BLallotto.l

Raw Yoga, March 0, 1236 P. M.--Cotton.—Tbe marketthis morning was decidedly lower. Sales of About i,tist
bele°. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 204e.Middling Orleans,2lUc.

Flour,&c.—The marketfor Western and State Flour Istank. lower. The demand Isconfined chiefly to lowgrades. Receipts, 12.0e0 barrels. The sales are 7,000barrels at e 4 6e0.4 70 for Superfine State; $4 90a610 for Extra State ; 20a5 75 for- Fancy State

/4 7n:is 90 for the low grades of Western Extra;6 20a5 tO for good to choice Spring Wheatx Criss: 84 9.5a6 10for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 84 9586 30 for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; 85 35a5 80 forTradebrands; 0047 75 for Family do.;ss 25a8 40 forAmber Winter Wheat Stateand Western; $5 65a6 60 forWhite Wheat do. do.; es 947 75 for Family do. 85$5 60se 35 ter St. Louis Extra Double and Triple.
California and Oregon Flonr SR devoid of life and ani-mation. Sales of 41 -bble. and sacks at e 5 65a3 00 viaBall. Southern Floor is dull and unchanged. Salesof 400 barrels. Rye Flour is dull and .unchanged. Salesof 450 barrels at $4 25a5 COfor fine and auperfine.Grain—RecelptsWheat B.6oobushels. The market is
Ic. lower. Thesa les are'3o,oollbusheletio. 2 Milwaukeeat 01 1251 17. and. No. 1 do. at B—a=; Amber'\tinter at $1 27a1 30. Corn-,Receipts, 1,101 bushels.The market is dull and prices a shade loiter. Sales of15,000 bushels New Western at 98c.ae1 01 afloat.; OH,$1 02a1 (43i. Oats dull and priCes a shade lower, Re-ceipts. 1.060 bushels. Sales. 1.000 bushels.
Provlsione.—The receipts of Pork are '— barrels.:Tbe market Is without change,at $25 00 for newWesternMess. Lard—Receipts, 300 packages. The market isheavier than yesterday and most-of the business hasbeen at aconcession.
Whisky—Receipte. 760 barrels. The market la devoidof life or animation. We quote Western free at 99a.09:5c.feeds—devoid of Weer animation.
Pirriernon, March 13.—Petroletim market. yesterday,dull, and the only, sales of Crude were 2.000 barrelsCrudeat OilCity at 8456. and IGO barrels spotat 120. ; b.o.all the year,offered at 144e. ' Refined firmer, althoughno sales were reported, We quote .M.mlnally spot, orlast half March, at 26, 14a27c.bid; April at 26tc.; AprilSeptisuber, at 2834.c.. mid May to December at29360119e. Receipts, 2.052 bids. Shipped, 707 bbts.

• .er--
Fl NAB C 1Al. AND UOlll MERCIAI .

PbUndelphlit Sloe
BEVOR00000 Amer Gold bIIIOA,
FIRST3400 City to New Its 101 V
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N BOARD*.'

The Conduct attn. anerlff.
This morning shoWs several seaffolds, ad-ditional to those of last night, outside thewalls. A number of poles and ladders have-

also appeared during the night. An attempt
was made to stop these Proceedings but the
parties volunteered bail and insisted on finish-
ing the work. The sheriff was appealed to
with reference to it, but be has declined in-terfering. The better class of the community

• censurethesheriff; who, from his entire con-
duct of the .execution, seems to think it theerowning point ofhis life.

BehnerKillinw Time.' •
Bohner yesterday wrote,ri.l• mas. 4Pjarelllooisspiting of contradictory statement's: , eopinion of the clergyman, whose religious

' stOices lie declines to re.eetve,, is thatbe MOwriting for the sake ofkilling time. •
Rho Keplersto Visit to'; •

Last evening , the girl: from Altoona towhom Bobner was engaged to be marriedvisited the'prison, and; op her appearihg, atthe cell;grating, Bohner' hobbledto, the door,and foiNthe first time -since 'his,ineartiffiationhas 'manifested feelings •of huntanitY:l Refondled with her, and spoke, in endeatingterms. • She treated him affectionately,, anddesired him to acknowledge if it, Ivens 80 thatBodenberg did not participate in the murder:)1B:1%1110orhangreplied;was itm0.,, wonh andienviw ni glBohner Landed her a'portsome money and pniiiiportaint papers. Shereturned, to Altoona by the evening train.The rriaorkers VMS )110fraigs&T.
The prisoners were up veryearly this morn-

' irig. 13olinerslept a portion of the night, butItedenberg slept 110118. BOhner was shaved,

/000 Awe 'aid • 1115;
la s 1Kliniraß 'Pt' 40
75 5b Cani&Arn It+ 115327eh Leh Val B hint 6442 eh Penn 6750 nh Read R 4•W100 ehRead B k int 4.634

125 oh Fark Mch .Hlc 120'5OOO Amer Oh 1111;
60nh Penn it Ito 57!.100 eh Leh Nav orth 060 30ka/00 oh Beehing li 461 i

ridjudellinbla !Money 1111.arachWavrixoPAS, /larch o.—Every busineis man in the
. • •conimitotty is now asking the question :--Where'regold

going to? And' though . tf • hi a . ,questron -toanswer, apnegranclm leek Illie it-speedY return to par of
cram:icy with 'Coin. If there should : "remain aisinahpremium-on specie, itwill be a merely nominal one of afew cents p thedollar, andit would he Well •for'brivi-.110611 men !Witham, their; calculations accordingly. Themarket is decided with geld. which,. se,lang ltji un-current-ad purchksing-paiVei, will only U.a beriberion the-market, and cannot he held ..at a premium. ,14lidtfltlonitb :that goldalloat• !the United States TreasurYholds slo3,loo,ooo,besideaelo4oooin currency-4 Vertlarge amount—which iloma hoist • ,shouldr he thrown onthe market to precipitate, specie.atyenenta t Mice. Cur-rency is in abundant supply, and rates ore array, and Rot'materially rhtnage?. l, • .Gold opebed at 1036. .dirciland to 1103.i, 'and: auburn,atiently advanced to lilyand, Wpm noon. Themarket is greatly excited and,.the tendency so far isslightly upward.

GOVertallellit bondsarearnlet and unsteadY,:i.nt a por-tion of the Ilst shows AO/Ott, ilaterovecrelik Art. prices.The stock market was more active•autt ,Pftcall eresteady. City Sixes'were; etropger,,•aelling. at lON forloinsew 1P131106. 100)4 WOO bid foeftlie old. Lehigh goldIsold at 90, '': • ' • .
Reading Railroad wee eteadY;WlifiVoaleitat 48 8-16a48.4.Penu'a Railroad was taken at 87: Lehigh Valley -Rao. 'road. at )54194; entlNorthermeentral-Bnilread tit 48.analThe were neglected. Salo, Of Lehigh at&Nit30If . The balance ofthe list was neglected save in bankstocks: • Mechanics, sold at 32, and Girardat 801.Meagre. 1/.1 Raven & Brother, No. 4e SouthTbfrdstreetmake the following quotations of the rates of exchangeto-day at noon United States bixea of 1881, 11374a114,

inn nmarican Press Association .1
'BALTIMORE, March 9.—Coffee—There is some hi-quiri.Lut no salee. The market is heavy under the de-dine In gold. The stock of Bio here is 26,/,00Cotton is very heavy, wihsome demand for future de-erl, but none on the spot. We 9n/itu nominally ordi-nary at )7 t gond de. at 18 ; Low Middling at 1.105a20,,and11 iddlingat 103:.
Flour was very doll Abis morning. Sake of five tosix hundr/d barrels Howard Street at $6, $5 for flu ner,$5 ft for Extra , $6 25 for Family, but no sales of West-ern (115'0'1 MILL
Wheat firm. Sales of 6.580 to 7,000 bushels had atel 23.1 26 for Pennsylvania ; /3/ :Oaf 50 fur common togood Alaryland 81 35341 45 for prime tochoice do. C'oruis active and firm. Sales of20ftu0 bushels at 93a95 centsfor White, and 1/3a94 cents for Yellow. Oats firm at 84 totAS cents. .- • .

; 0 busbels a► $O 12.5,;c3 25.Pr 0T111161211 are dull and weak, pricec 'scarcely quotablein tbe absence oftr•nsacllone.
Wbick)—lialesof 100 barrels Western at 101. Marketfirm.

The New Turk Money Market.
fru= the Heraldof to-day.]

TrECDAV, March *l.-11 we may base an opinion uponthe course of the gold market during the past few weeksit is evident that artificial Inel:tonere only can interrupt,a eV ady decline to par. 10-dav gold declined to 11014.therein keeping up about the average rate of declinewith b bee for sewers' days marked the downward courseof the premium. To-day wars about the first time any
One was found who did not beHeve gold wascheap. It was this feeling that gold below125 was a cheap investment that broughtthousands of *peculators into the market, all ofwhom hoarded u) in expectation ofa rise. tint therisedid not come. The market had no elasticity. It wentdown. but would not go up again. Hence those whoboughthate steadily sold out at a lose of two or threeper cent.. end the mass of geld, genuine and fictitious,reprenented in the daily cleat-emcee at the Gold Benk,hassettled down through the bandit successivepurchasers. But now gold is- . no longercheep. Every •rgureent on the " bull '' redohas proved a delindoe. The public arc all " hears "

heu gold " broke 112 to-day the crowd in the gal-lery of the Cold Boom cheered. They cheered morelustily when the dial indicated 1/0.4. The marketwee leVerieh and excited throughout. The openingprice, 1i2.3e, was barely a quotation. With thedullness and heuvineee all heart and mar-ket the " bulls loft all heart anti- sold out.as the day core on word came front Washington-that k enator hail introduced a jointresolutionam huriziug the receipt of ereenbacke to the extent offifty percent, in future payments of condom 'Juliet,while seotoer " red hot- fienator wanted to unloed allhe eurplue Government treasure on the market withoutdeist. The resolution to receive one-half green-backs for customs was the more e important inits lenience on the ' market. as its adoptionwould remove one great cause for the premiumon gold. The emptying of the Treasury would produceonly a temporary depreiodon. Under these circum•stances. and with ihe impending gold !ale to-morrow—-hereat the bidders may be" plumped' withall the goldthey bid for, or may get none at all—the market broketo Here, however. the inevitable iodation in-'Nene*, epee in, the Bunking Committee having intro-due, d, or basing given notice of their intention to in-'reduce. a bill to increase the currency 1150,01)040o,,Gold rented to Mei.% But as it became evident-from the character of the action of the. Senate that nosuch bill would receive enectment in the upper Housetheprh eagain yielded to 111. especially as it began tosteal throtmii some minds at this ;mei are that the Re•Fehii" e eaeete on the eve of the New Hampshire else- •t ion wee feetering the advance toepoch) paymente,whilethe Republican House was taking Care of the Westerngrumblers by proposing au intlution offifty minions.The government market was excited, and declined in,ympathy with goldoiral showed 'more weakness thanwas expected in the speroach of gold to par. The sixesof 'SI held their own fitprices Shout ono-and a-half perrent. above that of gold but thii , newer issues were feverleh despite the improved quotations at London.

XIARINE BULLETIN
POUT OF FIiILADICLPII/A-7 11-Ancu 9

SirSee Marino Bulletin on Insicicins;
RIVED THIS 1:0AY.Steamer J S SbArive Rr, Webb. 13 hours from Baltimore,with Indere to A Grcives: Jr.

Schr Win 8 Mason. Trocey,',l day from Milton, Del.with grain to Christian & Co.schr Ann Turner, Jones. from Norfolk, with mdse toD Cooper. 2d inst. had heavy gales; lost illiatay,bonnetof ill, and small anchor 3d, was blow off shore atmao towed in under land by the steamer home Bell, fromNew York for Blebniet,d, 'and desire to return to CoptBourne of that steamer my sincere thanks for the kind' and generous manner with which ho treated me.Schr Footling Sea. Joules. from Richmond, withgranite to Richmond Granite Go.Bchr John titnidley. Comp, Maurice River.Schr Virgil, Bloomfield; Dorchester.Seta- Ii Croskey, Rackett, Orient. LI.SchrR H Shannon. Bilks. Manricetown.
. ObEAKEB THISpeysell*RelTell.Peri-y,Alexandria, j)Cooper.

Co..Schtliebinhood, Adams, Dito.Vllavenitlinulckson ,t Co..tithr Winsmore. Norwich,Schr West Wind. 1 ownsend. Fall River, doSchr .1 J Little, Bateman, Plymouth, doSaw W P Cox, Newell, Braintree, doSchr A Aldridge, Fisher. Boston,. doHair J P McDevitt,,llllller:Bricigeport,. do
MEMORANDA.Ship Success, Chase. cleared at Mobile 4th inst. forCork for orders.ii it li 3470 boles cotton, weighing 1 243.7e2lbs. valued at 4442.366 21.Ship Oriou,,liall, cleared at San Francisco yesterdayfor CHI4- • •••

Skips yartneau. Coi:binge:llW Alhort(N.GiAeyerti.• !tom Now Orleans 2d inst. for Liverpool, carried quit0822 bales cotton.
Steamers Russia (Br),Lott. and Nevada(Br), Greene,cleared at Now York yesterday for Liverpool.Steamer Tyrian Smith, clearedat New York yes-terday. for Glasgow. • •
Steamier Volunteer: Jones, cleared at Nevi York Yee-terday for Wilmington, NO.

• Steamer Wm P Clyde, ,Murgun),9cired at New Yorkyesteiday for thiacrorl. • ; g', :;Stennier ICI Cid,'Nic(arson, at Vlliaington, NC. yea-terilay from Now York.
Steamer St Louis. Mubson,from Now,Grleans,at Boston

•yesterday. • • , .
Barks Uric! and Prometheus, ror this 'Mit, settled from• New York yesterday.
Brig J Crawford (13r), was at Mayaguez 17th ultimofor this Dort.

-Drip Nellie Mowo,Merryman, at Baltimore, yesterdayfrom Mutangati , •
_

•
J 8 Weidin, Crowell, sailed from Bristol, RI. 3dinrtfor this port

lohnVeltstai gpetkr, V44oll;tieliiCNYl9ll4.-port 28tIr ult.' shit hailed sth Int, Frank -tort.
' Rotas J M Fitrpilriek. SraBh; Mary Haler, Haley; 8Babcock, emitb; rEO i'twittt Johnismi,and Z L Adams,Atkins, hence et Boston 7th lost,tietir 13, 1111harp. :Webb.'elearod at Charlesion sth inst.for this port. with 48 balee ot ,ttoni 1btu' iron 113emptybids. 18 tom nacho, 1800feet and 275,tons phos-phate rook,C., t •ttehrs Thos`Borden, ridlgton'fr`our Vail River,end llatletott.Gardner, Prom 'remand:Math for this port,of Newport sth lost. and sailed,atminnext. day.itohtv+,llezimitroo. 9ibtace,ancti/l• 81Cerillus fromWiliniogton Da.at Charlestonyenuirdai. ' '

011E7GA.+ Fit I:filar- IftrTST&C.---T"-M14114;
4140 Oranges and, „Totimonc, Turkey. -Flgs, In :kW,rupee and lbpxes Austrian Iltrunellos tmgs . andfancy, boxeS : Arabi.;anDates new' crop' Tnrlii 7Prattethi casks and, fancy- Boxes; 'Raialtm—liararmImp.real, &o.; Fig Paste and:luny*, Pante: No myiBordeaux Walnuts,Paper Bhell Almonds, torsale by JB. BUBBIEB & 00., 108 SouthDelaware avenue,

.„
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2:15 O'Olook.
BY TI4iLEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.
Opposition to Papal InfallibilityIncreasing.

Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.

113 y the American Preen Anociation.lnoinE.
The laity Dogma;

12931E, March 1), 2 I'. .141.—The German and
Austrian Bishops in the Council have decided
to opposetbe introduction of any further defi-
nition or promulgation of the dogma ofPapal
Infallibtlity, as well as the introduction ofany,and ail now dogmas which would affect the
pref.( nt discipline of the Roman Catholic
Church, The ratification of many points of
the Syllabus Is therefore verydoubtful.

SPAIN.
Leglothillon for Porto Moo.

MADRID, March 9, 2P. M.—An independent
budget for Porto Rico has been presented tothe Cortex.

Flunnefal and Commerelal. Quotations.Lo:snort, March 9. 1130 A. M.—Consols formoney and account, 92g ; United States Five-twenties, of 180, 91: Ten-forties 88. IllinoisCentral. 114; Atlantic and Great 'Western, 29;Erie 211.
LIVERPOOL, March 9, 11.30 A. M.—TheCotton market opens dull ; sals are estimatedat 10,000 bales. Middling Uplands 11d.; Mid-dlingOrleans, 111d. California IVheat,fls. 3d.;niring do., 7s. 11d.; winter do., fig. Bd.aBs. 9d.Flour, 20s. ;earn, 276.6d.; lard, 625.; cheese,710. 6d.; bacon, 565.; pork, 92a. 6d.; beef,103s. 6d.
Lownow, March 9.—Tallow 445. 6d. Tur-pentine 2118.6d. Common Rosin ss.FARM, March 9, 11.•">0 A. M.—The Bourseopens quiet; Rentes 74 francs 55 centimes. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
ll,ttete to the Pk:la. ZiEnning Builet4r:t._

Case of Postmaster Hopkins,.
WesniziTois, March 9.—lt is understoot,

that a motionwill be entered to reconsider thevote by which Hopkins, Postmaster at Nash-ville was rejected, at the _request of SenatorFowler. The vote stood 20 for, and22againstHopkin's confirmation. As some 25 Senators
were absent, Mr. Hopkins' friend, think he
can be confirmed, if anothervote can be had.

he Ku-Klux In Georgia.
Governor Bullock prints a letter this morn-ing, alleging that be has received Ku-Kluxletters to frighten himfrom his course, &cBullock's party are making arrangements tofight the Bingham amendment in the Senate.Express Packages by Mall.
Gen. Garfield introduced a suggestive reso-lution this morning. instructing the House

ffiePost Oce onirnittee to inquire into the pro-
priety of authorizing small express packagesto be sent through the mails.

. The Tennessee Elections.
The , Tennessee Congressmen are activelyurging legislation to nullify the State electionin that t• tate, appoint aProvisional Governor,and bold a new election under the old Regi--

try law. They are to have another bearing at
the next fleeting of the Reconstruction Com-mittee.

The Tax on Woolen Goods.
A petition fromforty-three of the largest

manufacturers of woolen goods in Massachu-setts, Connecticutand Rhode Island was laidupon the clerks of the members of the House,asking that tine wools be admitted under ascheap a ditty as carpet and blanket wools.The SutraTunnel quarrel.
There is a lively quarrel between the• SutraTunnel and the Bank of California. It is as-serted by the former party that the bill latelyintroduced by Mr. Fitch, or. Nevada,,relievingthe companies on Comstock lode from thenecertity of paying. royalty , to the Tun-nel company, is inspired by the Bankof California, whose agent. J. C. Hillyer, aformer law partner of senator Stewart, and

now Chairman of the Republican StateCentral Committee of Nevada, arrived here
some weeks ago.

FROM THE WEST.
illy the American Pm's Association.)

0010.
New Railroad Connection.

CINCINNATI, March 9.—lt is understoodhere that the great Pennsylvania Central Rail-road Company has purchased the KentuckyCentral Railroad line, running from Coving-
ton, opposite this city, to .Nicholasville, in thecentral portion of Kentucky. It is said thatunder the new ownership the road will be atonce extended to. Chattanooga, upon a char-
ter obtained from the ,Kentucky Legislature
some years since by the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. This announcementcreates considerable excitement among thernih oad men hcre,"as it is believed that Presi-dent Thomson has waited to consummate thisnew enterprise until the Cincinnati and South-
ern Railroad was a fixed fact, so as to be as-sured of securing for his company the controlof the most advantageous through connectionswith the South and Southwest..

CURTiAIIt MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECOR ITIOVS.

LACE CIIRTA INS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

L AMBREQUINSI

[Signed]

.kV.sistant Steward—Fleury Weil
Ship's Cook—Michael Murray.
Corporal—James Stanley,

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and/ Woo
Fabrics, of all shades ofcolors,

the latest Imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest Tints.

PiLIISHES, HAIE, dco

priation.

For Railroad,Supplies.

I. E. WAIRAVEN.
fABOR~O' UALL,

No. 719 OUSTER STREET.

otn I suions.

rily the American Preas Amtinciation.l
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BY TEMEGRAPII.

WASHINGTON.
THE ONEIDA DISASTER
OFFICIAL INTELLIGENC

LIST OF THE LOST AND SAVED

FROM WASHINGTON.
Illy the American Press Association.) •

The Onelda--.Llst of those Lost and
Saved.

WAEMINGTOIT, March 9.—Secretary Robesonthis morning received the following letterfrom Lieutenant-Commander Mullen, of theUnited States steamer Idaho, giving the list ofthe lost by the Oneida disaster, and a Ilst ofthose saved by the two small boats:"U. S. SHIP IDAI3O, YOKOHAMA, Japan,Jan. 31, 1870.—Sir : It is my painful duty to re-port to you the sinking of the U. S. steamerOneida,by colliding with the Peninsular andOriental Company's mail steamer Bombay,in Yokohama Bay, on the night of the 24thinstant.
"The Oneida left this harbor,boundfor HongKong,about ii P. M. on that day, and whennear Saratoga spit she was struck justforward of the starboard mizzen rig-ging, carrying away the whole starboardquarter, wheel, and all the steeringgear, and sunk, so far as I have been able tolearn, in about fifteen minutes after the col-lision. Four officers and fifty-seven men weresaved, in two boats. I respectfully enclose alist of saved, and thpse lost, as far as I canascrtain from the survivors, officers and men."I have already communicated the sad in-telligence to Rear-Admiral Rowan, now atHong Kong. I avail myself ofthis opportunityto forward this by the American sailing-barkBenefactress, which vessel sails to morrowforSan Francisco. ThePacific mail is now over-due from San Francisco, and no steamer willsail for that port until about the 22d proximo."I am, Sir, very,reapectfully,

"Your obedient servant
" H. E. MHLLEN,

"Lient.-Couidir commanding."To Hon. Geo. H. Robeson, Secretary of theNavy,Navy Department,Washington,D. C."
Officers Lost.

The following ni-a-list of the officers lost:Commander E. P. Williams, commanding.Lieutenant-Commander Wm. F. Stewart,•executive officer.
Lieutenant-Commander Alonzo W. Mul-daur, navigating officer.
Walter Sargent, master.
Ensigns—James W. Cowie, Charles E.Brown, Wm. E. Uhler, George K. Bowens,Charles A. Copp, James C. Hull, George K.Adams.
Paymaster—Thomas L. Tullook, Jr.Atsistant Surgeon—Edward FrothinghamFirst Astistant Engineer—V. B. Littig.
First Assistant Engineer—Haviland Barstow.
Second Assistant Engineer—Charles W. CBaiter.
Second AssistantEngineer—John Pernane e
Carpenter—J. C. Pinner.
Paymaster's Clerk—W. C. Thomas.

lienSaved.
The following is a list of the officers saved :

• Master—lshac J. Yates.
Surgeon—James Suddards.
Acting Boatswain—Nicholas Anderson.
Captain's Clerk—Wm. W. Crownishield. •
The following is a list of the crew saved:Seamen—"Wm. Anderson, Wm. H. Bennett,Peter Noonan, John. Rushby, Albert Rugent

and Wm. Taylor.
Ordinary Seamen—Henry Bennett, • Wm.Britney. Charles Brown, James Houston,John Jones, Isaac Jones, James P. Long,Charles'Regan, Wm. H. Roach, Henry San-

ders, John Squires and Christian Yager.
Coal-heavers—Thos. Begley,i4liehael Boyle,Robert P. 'Dyer. Henry GenneY.. William

Bolts, Martin. AN.olal, Peter. Smith, PatrickShehan.
Landsmen— George •W. Kaufman, Phi:ipMcDonald, Robert F. Read, and Thoma g

Speers.
Firemen—Pat'k Cunningham, John Green,Jas: McDonald, Edward- EdwardReilly, John Swaney, and Edward Tate.Marines—Frank J. Connolly, John Keely,Washington Pastly, Win. Trial.
Wardroom Steward—A. Ching and Ward-

room boy, A. Chow.
Ship's-Master—Wm. Henry,. ,
Captain ofAfter Guard—WM. C. KingCoxwain—James Jordan.
Boatswain's Mate=Thos. G. Lyons.
Quarter Gunners—Thomas Stevenson andJohn Finkin.
Cabin Steward—A. Sum.
Ca bin Bopi—John Long, A. Marr,Abraham

Stathoff:

by the Ileavei Meadow to-day. The order' fora resumption 'came from the Disirict, President, causing much satisfaction to ~the. mien,.wbo felt, ihat striking :while! to :otherre onx work was going , on, was 14.ardlyastir, especially when the wages paid ,arn'liberal as, the state,of the market weuildwit. The•cause of the strike waswsis'a riisohitionmade by the Grand' Connell. that when Obialreached a certain. price, Which constituted'abasis upon which labor ;was regulated, ageneral 'stoppage was to ensue, so that, themarketwould.not be broken down by an acati,-ululation of coal at. the shipping'perts.

List of Enlisted Mon Missing.
W. W. Allen, Wm. Boynton, AnthonyBotsford, Richard Bast on (colored), HughesBarnes, John Boyle, James Boyle, FrancisB. Burns, Jas. Bliss, Wm. H. Busta, JohnBrown, Benj. Baptist (colored), Miles Blunt,James Burr, James J. Clark, Dennis Cronan,Jattics Casey,-James -Carman, John Cooper,Wni. Clark, George Chambers, John Dale,Hugh Donnelly, Ernest Deckert, A. D.Doifline.
(Special lleapatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)The, House Revenue Collect/on Appro.

FROM EUROPE.
pi the Artierleen tress Amelialen.)

ENOLANID. art
The Decline of.a.mseileaintommerie.
Lounox, March 9, 'JP. M.-The Tithe! ofthis morning attribute* the decline of Arderi-can commerce to a want of good ships. andcheap freights, caused by a refusal to purchasevessels abroad or to import materials at lowprices.

AVAFIIINGTOZI, March 9.—Believing, theamount appropriated by the House for thee3ipennee of collecting the revenue is tolaige, the Senate Committee on Appropria•lion will cut it down over a millionof dol:ar4.

The following. among other nominations,were sent to the Senate to-day :J.P. C.Emmons, United States Attorney for theNorthern District of Florida; Benj. J.Waters,Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of IdahoTerritory.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORE

Great Decline in Gold—Money Market
, Easy—Governments Heavy and Declined
—Stocks Dull and Lower.

itty the American Press Aaeochittext.l
' FORTIV.IIIRST C4IiNGIiESS. •

Second Session. ,
WastrtfmroX'. March 9,SENATE.-I'be Chair presented the memo:-rial of the Texas Legislature, praying far theestablishment ofa postal telegraph system'.Mr. Ferry presented a, memorial from theson of Davis Hatch, a citizen of. Norwich,Connecticut, whose • father way, some -timesince, arrested and imprisoned' by the:' 'BaezGovernment of .Ban Domingo for alleged ir*litical complications and Is •still_held in im-prisonment, praying for the. Interposition ofthe United States Government for his release.Referred to the Committee on Foreign Rela-tions.

I:kw:Vona, March 9.—The gold market Wasthe scene of great. eXcitement this morning,with wide and .frequent fluctuations in the
proninm. '5 he first sales to-day wero made
at nui. which was followed by a decline to
1101. From this point titers was a sharp Ad-vance to 1111,followed by a decline agam to110} and a recovery to 110/Ulll. At the Sub.Treitsurvi'fo-day, bids were received for.ti:3,:lo,eto in gold.

The bids rangy from 107i, to 111 1-10; and$1.0(.0,C00 has been awarded at 1101-0- to111 1-10.
• Money is easy at 4ati per cent. on cal'.For!lgn exchange is weak at 1081.Government bends opened heavy and de-.dined h fraction', but afterwards recoV.Southern State securities are weak. in Ten-nesseus, and firm in other bends.
Pacific Railroad mortgage bonds soil free'yat C41441. for, Centrals, and 85a851 forUnions. • , ,
The Reck Market is dull and lewd for t .oentire fist, in sympathy with gold.

ousE.—Mr. Dawes, from the Committeeon Appropriations, reported a bill to"pay thefamily of the late Edwin M. Stanton oneyear's salary as Associate Justice of the SW-preme Court.
Mr. Van Trump, objected.Mr. Dawes appealed to him to withdraw hisobjection. It Lad been customary to pay thebahince of a year's salaryto the families of simi-Jar oil] Cent who bad dig d in office.Mr. Van Trump said there was no precedentfor this ease, as the deceased had not enteredupon bin duty in office. • • ,• • • • •
Mr. 31ungen submitted aresolution request-ing the Commissioner of •internal Revenue toimform the House- upon what authority' -hisofficers in New York city and elsewhere hadseized upon private property without previ-ously giving notice to the owners thereof. •

•Mr. Jeuckes objected, and the resoluttonwentover.
A reEolotion NYAS adopted directingthe Coin,.mittee on Ways and Means to inquire intothe expediency of providing for the free im-portation of machinery for spinning cot I .
vilmotion of mr. Wciker, the Secretary ofthe Treasury was directed to transmit it de-tailed account of the amount of principal andinterest paid, by the General Government onthe public debt from 1789 to the present 'time.Mr. Woodward presented a memorialfromeleven hundred laboring men in , his districtproteiding against any change in the tariff billon the leading articles of consumption andmanufacture, except tea, coffee and sugar..
The joint resolution for the -advaneement ofnaval officers .for distinguished services wasrejected.
'Mr. Ingersoll called tip the bill to provide

for the construction of a; postal and militaryrailway from Washington City to New York.He explained that the bill proposes to reachNew 1ork by a more direct route, reduce thefare to six dollars, and materially abridge thetime of travel between the two cities.
Mr. Bird submittedan amendment, addingthe names Of six citizens of .NewJersey to thelist of corporators. Rejected.
Mr. Wood informed Mr. Ingersoll that ifCongress passed the nil) in its present shapehe would guarantee to sell the franchisek ofthe incorporators for twenty millions of dol-lars.

fdpenlal DeeyntehtothePUUa.EvrntnaDuiluUn.J
The Coal Airike--Work Iteeenned in the

HAZLETON; March 9.—Thu strike has virtu-ally ended,as most of the men havo rammed
work in the Hazleton region, to be followed

Mr. Ingersoll Raid he would guarantee to
get thein for Mr. Wood for one million ,of
dollars.

Mr. Wood said he could raise ten inilhonsfor the charter in New York city alone. ,Mr. Cox made tho point of order that gen-
tlemen had no right to put a railroad charterup at auction in this }louse.

THE COURTS.
NISI nuns—Justice Read.—H.,B. Main&

Co. vs. David Winternitz. Before reported.The case for the plaintifTh occupied the atten-tion of the Court untitthis morning, when thedefence opened. It was alleged that two of ;the witnesses for the plaintiM called toestablish the conspiracy are not worthy ofcredit, and they were actuated Ist a desire'torevenge themselves upon the defendant. ItWas further alleged that instead of DavidWiaternitz --being concerned with MaxWintertutz, . and. therefore guilty of a con-spiracy to cheat and defraud the plaintiM,be was the first to' charge his brother Maxwith lying, when he asserted that be bad beenrobbed of b7,6C0 on the train. The ease is stillon trial.

THE INCOME TAX,
The Law Repealed.There is a serious misapprehension in thepublic mind in relation to the income tax.Petitions are being sent to Washingtonfor therepeal of the law. It should be distinctly mi-

. derstood that the income ta...‘c law was repealodby limitationon the :31st day of December,1869. The tax now being assessed is for theyear 1869. After it is paid no other incometax can be collected or assessed without theenactment of an entirely new law, which isnot likely to be broughtabout. The repeal oftheold law is final and unconditional. It takesetiCet as soon as the nix for 180 is paid. Abill passed the House under the previous
9ue‘tion gag rule a few days ago, providingfor the assessment and collectionelan incometax for one year only (1870), but it met withdisastrous defeat in the Senate. It is not atall likely that Congress will put such a need-less burden upon the p,,ople again in face ofthe unanimous protest of the, entire press ofthe country. The occasion that called for ithas passed away forever. Let us have no,more income tax laws.

SPRING OPENING..
The Misses MelT4ugh Sr, Dangatr,

114 South ELEVENTH Street
Will open on

111111115DAY, lifarch 10th,
With a large stock of

PIQUES,
PEKING,

ORG.%
Plain, figured and plaid NAINSOOKeOAIdERIC,

JACONET,
ENGLISH LAWN,

Imbroideriiia, Laces,' Nurlollies 'Trimming?, and
great variety of Val. Lace. French hlnslin and LinenBina. •' •

Visit) goods have beOn purchased for cash, at I Ile ;mo-
unt gold r..tes,and will be sold at a mall advance._ robS 2trp. _

A131R(3NDA.CIK
MINERAL SPRING WATER'Pamphlets giving anayaho, certilleatea ocphysicians and other itentiemen ;nay he had 9(,.9urWholesale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & 81104
Drumgiotis.

1412 Walunt, IStyefittfol 2 s to th Stara

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS Do PASTORIUS,

Atituorl/e3r-atLaw,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No. 410 WALNUT STREET.
PATENT'S PEOEVITED FOE INVENTIONS
And.all businessrelating to Ms same promptli tram'acted:- Call or send for Clroulnr on Patents.

WOl4 to iA 17T i


